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Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance.  Put 

your right hand over your heart.  (Pause) Ready, begin:  I pledge allegiance to the flag of 

the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation 

under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.  Thank you, you may be 

seated. 
 

Student Announcements 

 

Standley’s 8th Annual 5 on 5 Tournament is down to 8 teams!  Our quarterfinals go down 

today and Monday, leading to our semi-finals next Tuesday.  Good luck to all 8 remaining 

teams! 

 

Speaking of Basketball, don’t forget to go see both Standley Basketball teams tomorrow at 

Mission Bay High School!  The Girls take on Challenger at Noon, and the Boys take on 

Pacific Beach at 1 p.m.  If they win, they move on to the finals later in the afternoon!   

 

In Track & Field News, our Standley students that made the championships will be at 

Clairemont High for their finals starting at 9 a.m.  Come support your fellow students!  

The qualifiers are listed on Mr. Hartman’s door, go Seahawks! 

 

8th graders! The LOTE (Languages other than English) test will take place on Monday, 

November 28, 2022 during 2nd period. The LOTE test is one way to complete the World 

Languages graduation requirement. If you are enrolled in Spanish you do not need to take 

the LOTE as taking the course will also complete the World Languages requirement.   
If you feel you are proficient in speaking a language other than English please sign up in 

the Counseling office if you are not already on the list.  On the counter in the counseling 

office is a list of languages offered for the LOTE test. See Ms. Meredith for more 

information. 

 

COVID Testing is in 302 today.  Repeat, COVID testing is in 302 today! 
 

Have a Fanatic Friday! 


